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aba-bean (Vicia faba L.) is one of the most important legume 

crops cultivated in Egypt. It is liable to attack by many foliar 

diseases that cause severe losses in yield and quality in the crop under 

Egyptian conditions.The present study was carried throughout 2000 to 

2011 growing seasons at three governorates (Bani-Sweif, Behera and 

Gharbia), on four foliar diseases (brown spot , rust , Bean Yellow 

Moscia virus and Leaf Curl Virus) to study the relation between 

climate change and disease severity for prediction of foliar diseases in 

future seasons. Influence of climate change on severity of faba-bean 

foliar diseases during growing seasons from 2000 to 2011, the highest 

value of diseases were recorded with the rust diseases at Bani-Sweif 

governorate and brown spot disease at Behera and Gharbia 

governorates. Forecasting of severity of diseases during growing 

seasons 2050s and 2100s compared with 2000s seasons in tested 

governorates were considerable differences of severity of brown spot 

during growing seasons 2050s and 2100s compared with 2000s and no 

considerable differences severity of rust disease and virus diseases 

during growing seasons 2050s and 2100s compared with seasons 

2000s.  
 

Keywords: Brown spot, climate change, Faba-bean, foliar diseases, 

Forecasting and Virus diseases. 
 

Faba bean attacks by various foliar diseases which considered the limiting factor 

for its production in Egypt. Chocolate spot (Botrytis fabe), rust (Uromycesvicia-

faba) and Alternaria (Alternaria alternaria) and Stemphylium (Stemphylium 

botryosum) leaf spots as well as virus diseases (Bean Yellow Moscia virus and Leaf 

Roll Virus). These diseases can cause great yield losses and even wipe out crop 

(Youssef, 2004). 
 

Climate factors that influence the growth, spread and survival of crop diseases 

including temperature, precipitation humidity, dew, radiation, wind speed, 

F 
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circulation patterns and the occurrence of extreme events. Higher temperature and 

humidity and greater precipitation result in the spread of plant diseases, as wet 

vegetation promotes the germination of spores and the proliferation of fungi and 

bacteria and influence the life cycle of soil nematodes (Rosenzweig et al., 

2000).Environmental condition is complex term that includes many factors, which 

must be behind a minimum threshold for disease to occur. A change in one 

environmental factor may alter the effect of other environmental factors on diseases 

development (Abdel-Hak et al., 1966).The relationship between weather and plant 

disease are routinely used for forecasting and managing epidemics and disease 

severity over a number of years can fluctuate according to climatic variation 

(Scherm and Yang, 1995).There was positive relation between development and 

severity of rust diseases and location, date or mean temperatures, at eight 

governorates, during growing seasons 2005s, under Egyptian conditions. There was 

not developed for severity of leaf rust disease, during growing seasons 2050s 

compared with growing seasons 2005s. Meanwhile, severity of stripe rust disease 

was predicted to decrease during growing seasons 2050s (Abolmaaty, 2006). The 

present work aims to study the influence of climate change on severity of faba-bean 

foliar diseases and prediction of foliar diseases under future condition. 
 

M a t e r i a l s    a n d   M e t h o d o s 
 

Influence of climate change on faba-bean foliar diseases: 

This study was carried out in faba bean fields at two governorates in Lower 

Egypt (Behira and Gharbia) and one governorate in Upper Egypt (Bani-Sweif). 

Meteorological data were recorded through the growing seasons from December 

2000 to April 2001. These data were obtained from the Central laboratory for 

Agricultural Climate (CLAC). The data consist of average temperature (daily 

maximum and minimum temperature) and relative humidity (daily maximum and 

minimum RH %). The diseases severity was estimated as percentage of infected 

fields. The data of disease severity were obtained from Ministry of Agriculture, 

Administration intensive pest control, (unpublished data). The effect of each factor 

separately was obtained by applying simple regression coefficients (Abolmaaty, 

2006). 
 

Relationship between climate change in future seasons and faba-bean foliar 

diseases: 

This study was carried out to severity of foliar diseases in expected future 

climate change 2050s and 2100s. Climate change scenarios for locations were 

assessed according to future conditions derived from MAGICC/SCENGEN software 

of the University of East Angle (UK). In this study one scenario of climate data was 
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used A1 (Table, 1). The principal of MAGICC/SCENGEN data were used to 

explore the consequences of a medium is allowing the user to explore the 

consequences of a medium range of future emission scenarios. The user selects two 

such scenarios from library of possibilities. The reason for two scenarios is to able to 

compare a no action scenario with an action or policy scenario. Thus, in MAGICC/ 

SCENGEN the two emissions scenarios were referred to as a reference scenario and 

policy scenario (Wigley et al., 2000). The data which generated from MAGICC/ 

SCENGEN are represented in one scenario A1. These scenarios are described by 

IPCC(2001) as "The A1 scenario describes a future world of very rapid economic 

growth, global population that peaks in mid-century, declines thereafter, the rapid 

introduction of new and more efficient technologies (Meehl et al.,2007). Severity of 

both diseases from 2050s to 2100s years were estimated using disease severity of 

chocolate spot (Botrytis fabae), rust (Uromycesvicia-faba), Alternaria leaf spot 

(Alternaria alternaria) and Stemphylium leaf spot (Stemphylium botryosum)as well 

as virus diseases (Bean Yellow Mosaic Virus and Leaf Roll Virus) from 2000 to 

2011 season and using the programs Statistical for windows and MINITAB® 

program, where the climate data in the future (2050s  - 2100s)  according to 

Abolmaaty (2006). 
 

Table1. Simple model results of the climate change versus the current level of 

climate. Global mean temperature change for the illustrative SRES 

scenarios (A1) 

Month 2025 2050 2075 2100 

A1 

Jan. 1.1 1.9 2.5 2.8 

Feb. 1.1 1.9 2.5 2.9 

Mar. 1.0 1.8 2.4 2.7 

Apr. 1.0 1.7 2.2 2.6 

May. 1.0 1.8 2.3 2.7 

Jun. 1.3 2.3 3.0 3.5 

Jul. 1.5 2.6 3.4 3.9 

Aug. 1.2 2.1 2.7 3.1 

Sep. 1.5 2.6 3.3 3.8 

Oct. 1.3 2.3 3.0 3.4 

Nov. 1.0 1.8 2.3 2.7 

Dec. 1.0 1.8 2.4 2.7 
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R e s u l t s    a n d    D i s c u s s i o n 

 

1. Influence of climate change on faba-bean foliar diseases: 

The aim of the present experiments is to study influence of climate change on 

severity of foliar diseases infecting faba-bean during 2000 to 2011 growing seasons 

at Behera, Gharbia and Beni-Swief governorates, under environmental Egyptian 

conditions. 
 

1.1.Bani-Swief:Data in (Fig. 1) show that several fields of faba-bean, in Bani-Sweif 

governorate were severity incidence of foliar diseases from 2000 to 2011 seasons. 

The results reveal that mean severity of brown spot, rust and virus diseases were 

10.5, 11.7 and 11.9%, respectively. The highest value of prevalence of diseases was 

recorded for rust disease was 11.9%, where the mean temperature recorded 23.2°C 

and the mean percentage of relative humidity recorded 54.8%. Statistical analysis for 

the effects of mean temperature and relative humidity on faba bean foliar diseases, 

during 2000 to 2011growing seasons at Bani-Sweif governorate are shown in Table 

(2). The results also show that the mean temperature had high significant positive 

effect whereas, "r" value were 0.87, 0.88 and 0.87 on the severity of brown spot, rust 

and virus diseases, respectively. While, the mean percentage of relative humidity 

had insignificant negative effects whereas, "r" value were -0.42, -0.31 and -0.46 on 

the severity of brown spot, rust and virus diseases, respectively. The percentages of 

explained variances (E.V) for the selected ecological factors at seasons were 76, 79 

and 76% on the severity of brown spot, rust and virus diseases, respectively. “F” 

values were 14.62**, 17.24*** and 14.50**, respectively. 

1.2.Behera:Data shown in Fig. (2) show that several fields of faba-bean, at Behera 

governorate were severity incidence of foliar diseases during seasons from 2000 to 

2011. The results revealed that mean prevalence value of brown spot, rust and virus 

diseases were 32.1, 14.1 and 18.4%, respectively. The highest value of prevalence of 

diseases was for brown spot (32.1%). Whereas the mean temperature was 20.7 °C 

and the mean percentage of relative humidity was 60.8%.Statistical analysis for the 

effects of mean temperature and relative humidity on faba-bean foliar diseases, 

during 2000 to 2011 growing seasons at Behera governorate are shown in Table 

(3).The results show that the mean temperature had highly significant positive effect 

whereas "r" value were 0.84, 0.72  and  0.87on severity of brown spot, rust and virus 

diseases, from 2000 to 2011 growing seasons, respectively. While the mean 

percentage of relative humidity had insignificant negative effects whereas, "r" value 

were -0.54, -0.17 and -0.46on the severity of brown spot, rust and virus diseases, 

during seasons from 2000 to 2011, respectively. The percentages of explained 
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variances (E.V.) for the selected ecological factors at seasons were 71, 69% and 

76%on the severity of brown spot, rust and virus diseases, during 2000 to 

2011growing seasons, respectively. “F” values were 3.23*, 17.24*** and 14.50**, 

respectively.  
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Fig.1. Relationship between climatic changes and severity of faba-bean foliar 

diseases, from 2000 to 2011 seasons at Bani-Sweif governorate under field 

conditions. 

 

 

Table 2. Simple correlation and partial regression values of the climatic 

changes and severity of some diseases corresponding percentage of 

explained variance in faba-bean plant fields at Beni-Sweif governorate, 

from 2000 - 2011 seasons 

Seasons from  2000 to 2011 

Brown spot Simple Partial 
% 

Testedfactors 
Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P E .V. 

Avg.Temp. °C 0.87 0.0002 1.4709 0.31059 0.0011 

76% Avg. 

RH % 
-0.42 0.172 0.0057 0.17243 0.9741 

F= 14.62** 

Rust disease Simple Partial 
% 

Testedfactors 
Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P E .V. 

Avg.Temp. °C 0.88 0.0002 1.53719 0.27985 0.0004 
79% 

Avg. RH % -0.31475 0.319 0.13485 0.15537 0.408 

F= 17.24*** 

Virus diseases Simple Partial 
% 

Testedfactors 
Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P E .V. 

Avg.Temp. °C 0.87265 0.0002 1.00306 0.21925 0.0013 
76% 

Avg. RH % -0.4607 0.1317 -0.03007 0.12172 0.8104 

F= 14.50** 
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Fig.2. Relationship between of climatic changes and severity of faba bean foliar 

diseases, during growing seasons from 2000 to 2011, at Behera 

Governorate, under filed conditions. 
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Table 3. Simple correlation and partial regression values of the climatic 

changes and severity of some diseases corresponding percentage of 

explained variance of faba-bean plant, at Behera governorate, from 

2000 to 2011 seasons 

Seasons from  2000 to 2011 

Brown spot Simple Partial 
% 

Tested factors 

Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P 
E 

.V. 

Avg. Temp. °C 0.87 0.0002 1.4709 0.31059 0.0011 67

% Avg.RH % -0.42 0.172 0.0057 0.17243 0.9741 

F= 14.62** 

Rust disease Simple Partial 
% 

Tested 

factors 

Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P 
E 

.V. 

Avg. Temp. °C 0.88 0.0002 1.53719 0.27985 0.0004 79

% Avg. RH % -0.31475 0.319 0.13485 0.15537 0.408 

F= 17.24*** 

Virus diseases Simple Partial 
% 

Tested 

factors 

Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P 
E 

.V. 

Avg.Temp. °C 0.87265 0.0002 1.00306 0.21925 0.0013 76

% Avg.RH % -0.4607 0.1317 -0.03007 0.12172 0.8104 

F= 14.50** 

 

1.3.Gharbia: Data in (Fig. 3) show that several fields of faba bean, at Gharbia 

governorate were severity incidence of foliar diseases from 2000 to 2011 growing 

seasons. The results revealed that mean prevalence value of brown spot, rust and 

virus diseases were 28.2, 13.1 and 16.3 % during seasons 2000-2011, respectively. 

The highest value of prevalence of these diseases was for brown spot disease were 

(28.2%) it during seasons 2000-2011. Whereas the mean temperature recorded 

20.9°C and the mean percentage of relative humidity recorded 60.7%. 
 

Statistical analysis for the effect of mean temperature and relative humidity on 

faba bean foliar diseases, during 2000 to 2011 growing seasons at Gharbia 
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governorate is shown in Table (4). The results also show that the mean 

temperaturehad highlysignificant positive effect where, "r" value was 0.84, 0.72 and 

0.86 on severity of brown spot, rust and virus diseases, during 2000 to 2011 growing 

seasons, respectively. 

Fig.3. Relationship between of climatic changes and severity of faba bean foliar 

diseases, during 2000 to 2011 growing seasons at Gharbia governorate, under field 

conditions. 
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Table 4. Simple correlation and partial regression values of the climatic 

changes and severity of some diseases corresponding percentage of 

explained variance faba bean plant, at Gharbia governorate, during 

from 2000 to 2011 seasons 

Brown spot Simple Partial 
% 

Tested Factors 
Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P E .V. 

Avg. Temp. °C 0.84 0.0006 1.12 0.31 0.0059 
71% 

Avg. RH % -0.54 0.0664 0.03 0.19 0.8506 

F= 11.05** 

Rust disease Simple Partial 
% 

TestedFactors 
Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P E .V. 

Avg. Temp. °C 0.72 0.007 1.15 0.54 0.0617 
54% 

Avg. RH % -0.56 0.05 -0.21 0.33 0.5376 

F= 5.35* 

Virus diseases Simple Partial 
% 

Testedfactors 
Correlation Regression 

r P b S.E. P E .V. 

Avg. Temp. °C 0.86 0.0003 1.27 0.29 0.0021 
75% 

Avg. RH % -0.49 0.1091 0.06 0.17 0.7434 

F= 13.25** 
 

 

While the mean percentage of relative humidity had insignificant negative effect 

where, "r" value were -0.54, -0.56 and   -0.49 on  severity of brown spot, rust and 

both virus diseases, during 2000 to 2011 growing  seasons, respectively. The 

percentages of explained variances (E.V.) for the selected ecological factors at these 

seasons were 71, 54 and 75% on severity of brown spot, rust and both virus diseases, 

respectively. “F” values were 11.05**, 5.35* and 13.25**, respectively. 
 

Climate change can have positive, negative or neutral impact on individual patho 

systems because of the specific nature of the interaction of host and pathogen. Also, 

climate change can influence the geographical and growth of plant species around 

the world (Coakley et al., 1999). Nicholls (1997) analyzed historical trends in 

Australian wheat yield and found that recent climate changes are responsible for as 

much as 30 to 50% of the variation explained by an increase in minimum 

temperature. In New Zealand (Presidge and Pottinger, 1990) concluded that disease 

problems in the kiwifruit and pome fruit industries would probably amplified by 
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increases in temperature and precipitation. In contrast, the impact on the vegetable 

industry should be minimal because this industry is annual and intensive in nature 

and management changes required to mitigate climate change impacts may be mode 

more easily. A climate change has the potential to modify host physiology and 

resistance and to modify host and resistance and to alter stages and rates of 

development of the pathogen. The most likely impact could be shift in the 

geographical of the host and the pathogen, which may be could changes in the 

physiology of host-pathogen interactions and changes in crop loss. Change may 

occur in the type, amount and relative importance of pathogens and affect the 

spectrum of diseases affecting a particular crop. This would be more pronounced for 

pathogens with alternate hosts (Coakley et al., 1999). Increase in temperature can 

modify host physiological and resistance arise in temperature above 20
o
C can 

inactivate temperature – sensitive resistance to stem rust in oat cultivars with Pg3 

and Pg4 genes (Martens et al., 1967). In contrast, lignifications of cell walls 

increased in forage species at higher temperatures (Wilson et al., 1991) to enhance 

resistance to fungal pathogens (Strange, 1993). The disease may develop if plants 

are stressed in a warmer climate. High temperatures may increase the damage 

caused by the disease such as scleroderris canker lodge pole pine. Karlman et al. 

(1994) and Lonsdale and Gibbs (1996)suggest that severe weather events are making 

an important contribution to the emergence of plant diseases in new locations. There 

is a greater likelihood that invasive disease can become established as climate 

change can also allow some plants and pathogens to survive outside their historic 

ranges (Harvell et al., 2002). 
 

Prediction of faba-bean foliar diseases in future seasons:  

This study was carried out to figure out the influence of climate change on 

severity of brown spot, rust and two virus diseases of faba-bean, during  2050s and 

2100s growing seasons, at three governorates, under Egyptian condition, using the 

multiple equation regression analysis (MINITAB®).The severity of the studied  

disease on faba bean has been predicted by regression estimated diseases severity 

versus the accumulative diseases severity values during 2000 to 2011 growing 

season and average temperature and humidity during the these seasons. Prediction of 

diseases has been formed as Y= b0+b1x1+b2x2+.......... bqxq(Fahim, 2002). Nine 

models were created to describe the severity disease by multiple regressions 

(MINITAB® program, 1995). Regression between diseases severity values at during 

growing season from 2000 to 2011 and average temperature and humidity during the 

seasons resulted in the following relationship: 
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(1) Bani-Sweif: 

1.1. Brown spot      y = 1.2 + 1.47 X1 + 0.006 X2            R
2
= 76.50% 

1.2. Rust                 y = - 26.0 + 1.54 X1+ 0.135 X2            R
2
= 79.30% 

1.3. Virus diseases y = - 0.6 + 1.00 X1- 0.030 X2  R
2
=76.30% 

 

(2) Behera: 

2.1. Brown spot      y = 12.0 + 1.23 X1- 0.090 X2           R
2
=76.30% 

2.2. Rust                 y = - 18.6 + 1.55 X1+ 0.009 X2            R
2
=69.40% 

2.3. Virus diseases y= - 5.8 + 1.17 X1- 0.001 X2            R
2
=74.20% 

 

(3) Gharbia: 

3.1. Brown spot       y = 7.0 + 1.13 X1 - 0.037 X2             R
2
= 71.10% 

3.2. Rust y = 1.7 + 1.16 X1 - 0.210 X2              R
2
= 58.30% 

3.3. Virus diseases   y= - 13.8 + 1.27 X1+ 0.061 X2              R
2
=74.60% 

 

Where: 

Y= prediction of disease severity,  

X1=average temperature (°C), and  

X2=average humidity (%). 

 

Model 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 could Lower Egypt and Upper Egypt, respectively. 

Formal tests have been used to evaluate statistical assumption. The coefficient of 

determination R
2
 were ranged 58.30-79.30. Climate change scenarios for Bani-

Swief, Behera and Gharbia Governorates were assessed according to future 

conditions derived from MAGICC/SCENGEN Software of the University of East 

Angle (UK) (Meehl et al., 2007)and these relation with severity of Brown spot, rust 

and virus diseases of faba-bean.  
 

From data presented in Fig (4) show that severity of brown spot, rust and both virus 

diseases of faba-bean, during 2050s and 2100s growing season in tested 

governorates were studied. In case of brown spot, high changes in severity of the 

disease was expected during 2050s and 2100s growing seasons compared with 

growing seasons 2000s, where recorded diseases severity was 11.7% during 2000s 

season and was 28.31 and 30.79% during 2050s and 2100s seasons at Bani-Sweif 

governorate, respectively. 
 

Also, in case of Brown spot disease, highest changes in severity of the diseases 

during growing season 2050s and 2100s compared with growing seasons 2000, 

where recorded diseases severity was 25% during 2000s season and was 32.39% and 
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34.77 during 2050s and 2100s seasons at Behera governorate, respectively. Slight 

changes in severity of the diseases during growing season 2050s and 2100s 

compared with growing seasons 2000s, where recorded diseases severity were 

24.1% during 2000s season and was 25.41 and 23.42% during 2050s and 2100s 

seasons at Gharbia governorate, respectively. In case of rust disease slight changes 

in severity of the diseases during 2050s and 2100s  growing season were expected  

compared with growing seasons 2000s, where recorded diseases severity was 11.3 

during 2000s  season and was 8.17% and 10.66% during 2050s and 2100s growing 

seasons at Bani-Sweif governorate, respectively. Highest changes in severity of the 

diseases during 2050s and 2100s  growing season  were expected compared with 

growing seasons 2000s, where recorded disease severity was 16.8% during 2000s 

season and was 6.78% and 9.39 during 2050s and 2100s seasons at  Behera 

governorate, respectively. Also, slight changes in severity of the diseases during 

2050s and 2100s growing season compared with growing seasons 2000s, where the 

recorded disease severity were 15.9% during 2000s season and was 16.59 and 

12.74% during 2050s and 2100s seasons at Gharbia governorate, respectively.  In 

case of virus diseases slight changes in severity of the diseases where recorded 

diseases severity was 18.7% during 2000s season and was 16.32 and 18.03% during 

2050s and 2100s seasons at Bani-Sweif governorate, respectively. Also, highest 

changes in severity of the diseases during growing season 2050s and 2100s 

compared with growing seasons 2000s, where recorded diseases severity was 24% 

during 2000s season and was 13.62  and 15.6% during 2050s and 2100s seasons at  

Behera governorate, respectively. Highest changes in severity of the diseases during 

growing season 2050s and 2100s compared with growing seasons 2000s, where 

recorded diseases severity was 24.1% during 2000s season and was 25.41 and 

23.42%during 2050s and 2100s seasons at Gharbia governorate, respectively. Hulme 

et al. (2002) predicate that temperature will rise by 0.5-1.5°C by the 2020s and by 2-

4°C by the 2080s.Warning will be great in summer than in winter and there will be 

an increased frequency of very hot summers, partially by the 2080s. Total annual 

projected to fall by up to 10% and % by the 2020s and 2080s, respectively. 

Climate change may have minor impact on diseases compared with the impact of 

crop management and genetic improvement (Kropff et al., 1993). Paruelo and Sala 

(1994) stated in studies carried out on rice and Mize, respectively. Increase in 

temperature can modify host physiological and resistance arise in temperature above 

20°C can inactivate temperature – sensitive resistance to stem rust. Harvell et al. 

(2002) suggested that severe weather events are making an important condition to 

the emergence of plant diseases in new location. 
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Fig.4. Forecasting of severity of brown spot, rust and both virus diseases of faba 

bean, under climate change in Egypt, from 2050s to 2100s growing seasons 

using estimated diseases severity in 2000s season, at different governorate. 
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الحنبؤ ببعط أمراض المجمىع الخضري فً الفىل 

البلدي وعلاقحهب ببلحغيرات المنبخيةجحث الظرف البيئية 

المصرية 

حسن أحمد حسن
*

شبكر محمد ابى المعبطً , 
*

عفبف زين ,

العببدين المنيسً
**

نبجً يسين عبد الغفبر, 
**
 

– جيزح – يشكز انجحىس انزساػيخ – انًؼًم انًشكز نهًُبخ انزساػً *
 .يصش

شجشا انخيًخ – قسى ايشاض انُجبد – كهيخ انزساػخ – جبيؼخ ػيٍ شًس **
 .يصش– 

 

 يهبجى انفىل انجهذي ثبنؼذيذ يٍ .يؼزجش انفىل يٍ أهى انًحبصيم انجقىنيخ فً يصش

 يسجت انخضشي خلال يىسى انًُى رحذ انظشوف انًصشيخ يًب انًجًىعأيشاض 

 نهًحصىل رضًُذ هزِ انذساسخ دساسخ رأصيش انزغيشاد انًُبخيخ حاضشاساً كجيش

ػهً شذح الإصبثخ ثأهى أيشاض انًجًىع انخضشي نهفىل (  سطىثخ َسجيخ–حشاسح )

 ودساسخ انؼلاقخ ثيٍ انؼىايم انًُبخيخ  2011 حزً 2000خلال يىسى انًُى يٍ

  2050وشذح الإصبثخ أيكٍ حسبة شذح الإصبثخ انًشضيخ خلال يىسًً انزساػخ

 for (®MINITAB) يٍ خلال يؼبدلاد احصبئيخ ثىاسطخ ثشَبيج  2100و

windowنً أيكٍ الاسزفبدح نهزُجؤ ثبلأيشاض انزً رصيت َجبد انفىل رحذ ا وثبنذ

سجهذ أػهً يزىسظ شذح إصبثخ ثًحبفظخ .ظشوف رغيش انًُبخ يسزقجلاً فً يصش 

و حيش  2011  حز2000ًيشض انصذأ خلال يىاسى انًُى لثًُ سىيف كبٌ 

 %54.8 وانشطىثخ انُسجيخ 23.2ºCيزىسظ دسجخ انحشاسح خلال رهك انًىاسى 

وسجهذ أػهً يزىسظ شذح إصبثخ نًشض انزجقغ انجًُ ثًحبفظزً انجحيشح وانغشثيخ 

وكبٌ يزىسظ دسجخ انحشاسح  2011  حزً 2000كبٌ خلال يىاسى انًُى يٍ

20.9°C, 20.8 ºC ػهً  %  60.8 ,60.7% ويزىسظ انشطىثخ انُسجيخ

رحهيم الاحصبئً كبٌ يزىسظ دسجخ انحشاسح راد رأصيش يؼُىي يىجت الة.انزىإنً

ثيًُب كبٌ رأصيش يزىسظ انشطىثخ انُسجيخ  2011  حزً 2000خلال يىاسى انًُى يٍ

 وأيكٍ الاسزفبدح يٍ .يحبفظبد انضلاصخالغيش يؼُىي سبنت ػهً شذح الإصبثخ فً 

دساسخ انؼلاقخ ثيٍ انؼىايم انجيئيخ وشذح الإصبثخ ثأيشاض انًجًىع انخضشي 

سزخذاو ثشَبيج ا ة 2011 إنً 2000نُجبربد انفىل خلال يىاسى انًُىيٍ

(MINITAB® program) لإيجبد انؼلاقخ وانزُجؤ ثزطىس وشذح الأيشاض رحذ

 نىحع .انذساسخ يسزقجلاً فً صلاصخ يحبفظبد يخزهفخ رحذ انظشوف انًصشيخ

 اخزلاف كجيش ثيٍ شذح الإصبثخ ثًشض انزجقغ انجًُ رحذ انظشوف انًسزقجهيخ 

(2100s - 2050s) ثيًُب لا يىجذ اخزلاف كجيش ثيٍ 2000وانظشوف انحبنيخ نسُخ 

شذح الإصبثخ ثًشض انصذأ وانًشضيٍ انفيشوسيٍ رحذ انظشوف انًسزقجهيخ 

 .وانظشوف انحبنيخ


